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MotorCity Casino Hotel Welcomes
Thompson Square
October 24, 2014
(Detroit – August 4, 2014) MotorCity Casino Hotel is proud to welcome Thompson Square to Sound
Board on Friday, October 24, 2014 at 8:00 p.m. This concert is presented by WYCD.
American country music duo, Thompson Square is composed of husband and wife Keifer and Shawna
Thompson. The duo released their debut single "Let's Fight" in 2010, and had their first No.1 hit on the
Hot Country Songs chart with follow-up single, "Are You Gonna Kiss Me or Not." The single was also
certified double-platinum by the Recording Industry Association of America. Following the success of
multiple singles, the duo's self-titled debut album, was released in 2011 and peaked at No.3 on the
Billboard country charts.
The duo has earned a number of awards and prominent nominations since hitting the country music
scene. In 2012, Thompson Square was recognized as Top Vocal Duo at the Academy of Country Music
Awards and won the 2013 Academy of Country Music Award for Vocal Duo of the Year. "Are You Gonna
Kiss Me or Not" also earned the duo Best Country Duo/Group Performance and Best Country Song at the
2012 Annual Grammy Awards.
Thompson Square released their second studio album, Just Feels Good, in 2013. The album included lead
single, "If I Didn't Have You", which made its chart debut in late 2012 and reached number one on the
Country Airplay chart in May 2013. Both Keifer and Shawn state the album is deeply personal and a
more accurate representation who they are and where they are right now in life and their music career.
To learn more about Thompson Square please visit: http://thompsonsquare.com/.
Tickets are ($40, $33 and $30) and go on-sale Thursday, August 7, 2014 via Ticketmaster. To purchase
tickets, please call Ticketmaster at (800) 745-3000 or visit on line at www.ticketmaster.com. Tickets are
also available through the Sound Board Box Office Saturday and Sunday and on show days**. Guests
must be at least 21 years old to attend this performance.
SOUND BOARD, an intimate live performance venue is located at MotorCity Casino Hotel. The venue
features four bars and several private suites that are available to create an unforgettable live
entertainment event. Free and convenient valet and self-parking are available.
Visit http://www.SoundBoardDetroit.com/ for more information about tickets, hotel packages, and
Sound Board. Get in touch with us at 866-STAY-MCC or info@SoundBoardDetroit.com.

**Sound Board box office 2014 summer hours.
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